
School Committee Briefs 
The School Committee met business meeting on September 10, 2019 at 7 pm in the 

School Committee meeting room. At the meeting we: 

 

Applauded Ms. Barbara Hughes, BPS teacher of the year. 

 

Met and welcomed School Resource Officer Dave Wyrostek and learned that while he spends 

most of his time at the high school, he spends some of his time every day at the middle school 

and visits one of the elementary schools every day.  

 

Learned about all of the amazing opportunities and resources provided by the librarians/media 

specialists at all of our schools, including the partnerships they’ve developed with local book 

stores and the Barrington Public Library, and the extensive volunteer support they receive from 

our community (including 1,000 hours in the elementary libraries last year!). Please see their 

presentation at this link Library Presentation 

 

Heard the update about the BMS building project, including the continued demolition of the old 

building with plans to seed the fields this fall, and the need to complete the auditorium and some 

final projects in the Industrial Arts classroom before getting a final letter of occupancy. We also 

learned that RIDE has approved the project for a full 45% reimbursement which is 

approximately an additional 5 million in reimbursement.  

 

Heard the update from the Transportation Task Force which will be meeting on Wednesday, 

September 11. Mr. Messore and the transportation team continue to work with Ocean State to 

iron out the new system. At the end of 2 weeks of school, they will provide updated schedules. 

The late bus started running at BHS and BMS this week. Safestop will be up and running once 

the vendor gets the correct information from Ocean State.  

 

Heard the update from the Superintendent’s School Schedule Task Force which will also be 

meeting this week. No significant concerns have been raised, aside from regular start of year 

adjustments, as they had prepared for many of the changes all of last year. The Task Force will 

continue to meet through the year, and will be developing a metric and possible survey by which 

to measure impacts of the schedule change later this fall. 

 

Received an enrollment update regarding overall numbers across the district—with a net change 

of plus 1 in the last two weeks. We also learned about updated numbers of ELL students 

requiring various services. The district will continue to monitor enrollment numbers throughout 

the district. 

 

Learned of the resignations of Alison Robey, preschool teacher, and Erica Bulk, BMS assistant 

principal. We thank them for their service and wish them well in their new positions! 

 

https://www.apptegy.net/s/documents-016f6252-5a9b-4787-82e7-da275c272a58/browse/75321


Read and approved the amended Field Trip Policy. Given the number of changes especially 

related to fundraising, we also chose to put further discussion regarding ramifications of the 

policy on our next business meeting agenda. Link to the new policy is HERE. 

 

Voted to defer conversation regarding the Superintendent and School Committee evaluation 

consultant until the contract is clarified. 

 

Voted to approve the modified Studer contract to continue the use of the personnel and family 

surveys referenced in the Strategic Plan for one year. 

 

Confirmed that all Advisory Committees have full memberships or will have full memberships 

before their first meetings in September and October.   

 

Listened to public comment. 

 

Approved the consent agenda. 

 

Discussed future items of discussion, including the Special Education Consultant report and an 

update on Multi-tiered Systems of Support (MTSS); discussion of how best to support the district 

with the new field trip policy and fundraising supports in general; updates for the above agenda 

items; and finalization of the superintendent/school committee evaluation and goal setting plan. 

Additionally, the School Committee members will attend all of the Open Houses and will 

participate in a Systemic Bias Training workshop for two meetings in October. 

 

Mr. Messore congratulated Barrington High School and Joanne Royley for receiving an SOR 

Community Solutions Grant through East Bay Regional Coalition/BAY team to support an 

opioid-prevention educational program at BHS.  

 

Adjourned into executive session to discuss collective bargaining with the NEAB. 

 

The next business meeting of the School Committee will be Thursday, October 3 at 7 pm in the 

School Administration meeting room. 

 

Here is the Meeting schedule for the year: School Committee calendar  
 

The meeting can be viewed at the Meeting Video Streaming 

 

https://www.barringtonschools.org/o/barrington-schools/page/upcoming-dates-and-topics
https://livestream.com/accounts/3477700/events/2697138/videos/196105605
https://livestream.com/accounts/3477700/events/2697138/videos/196105605

